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Dr. Francis Gaines 
Addresses Students 
At Session 0 pening 
()Il I: rida\. S('ptelllber 21~t, Il()llilh 
College held her forlllal opellillg e"en'i~e~ 
ill the I.ittle ' l'lH'atre for the eight~ ' -~i'-: th 
.' "I ,,,' :,t' r l'\i:-.tllllt ' .. \ftl ( tIll ,H (idC!'. 'I;\..' 
proces:-.ioll, ~\Iiss \Iatt~ ' I •. Cocke, Prc~i­
dellt of thc (,'ollege alld dallghter of the 
fOllllder, \\T!comed alld illtrodllced 1)r. 
Frall ci~ (;aillc:-" Prcsidellt of \ \ ' ake Forest 
College, :\'orth Carolilla, \\ ,110 \\ ' a~ to 
ad d re~s the Col lege. 
I)r. (;aill(,s begall his addres~ by statillg 
that he illtcnded glVIllg his alldielH,T 
"sol1lething deep to thillk about," alld 
the sOll1et hillg deep \\ 'as the qllcstioll a:-. to 
the origin of, or clel1lentary reasons for, 
c\Trything. "\Vl' all \\ 'clIlt," :-."id 1)r. 
(;aines, "somc fundamcntal c\:plallation 
for \\ 'hat i~ this alld \\ ,11\ is this as it is?" 
Such questions as these come \Try close 
to allot liS hecause, ill thc IOllg run, they 
l1lake a philo~()phy ot life for liS, and ollr 
philosoph~ ot life is the go\crllillg forcc 
h\ ' \\ 'hich \\T are uuided thrOlwhout lite. 
, ~ ~ 
1)r. C ;aillcs a(h'ocated C\Tr\'()IlC estah-
li:-.hillg for himself a philosoph~ ' of lifc 
\\ 'hicll \\ 'olrld be C\TI'\ '\\ 'hcrc sOlllld. It 
11l1lSt hcar questiollillg alld c'-:pcrimcllta-
t i 0 Il, ~ , et i t Illll S t Il () t g i \'t' \\ ' a y tot h c I1l . I t 
Illll:-. t I a~ t. 
\\ ' hat is the chicf clllphasis of cdllcatioll 
ill I ()2H-2C) \\ 'hich \\ ' ill la:-.t be~olld campll:-' 
I : :l'? '! 'J I I . , I ,'( J' 
hI ' t' Il J P 11 a~ J;" e d . h 1I t 11 \ \ I J I :, 1 I ji ll 1 0 I I I I tI I ~ 
( 'I II I J(' I ,( l! 1 d p}l i ! o~() P II" . 
111 thc tirst place, elllphasis \\ ' ill 1)(' 
placcd Oil the gro\\ ' illg cOllsciolblle:-.s of 
phCllollu'lla. Ed lIcatioll is 1l0\\ ' h~ pllotil',ed 
by the po\\'('r of the qllestioll of th(, origill 
of mattcr. Sciellce to-day gi \'('s light ()Il 
tIlt' ~lIhjel't of the illfillit(, alld tIlt' illlilli 
te:-.illlal. 
" :\' ('\ ('J'thele:-.s, the Illaterial :-.idl'," ~aid 
1)r. (;ailH''', "i" h ;I\' illg a tlTIIH'lldolh de -
\elopllH'llt ollbide of thc Lthor;rtor~ . ' I'hc 
dncl()p11 1f' llt ill til(' l;r~t (T lltllr~ ha" ~ll r , 
p;t,,~cd all otheh ill rapidit\. 
III th(' :-.n'()Jld p\;I(T, elllpha:-.i" \\ ill h(' 
p\;I(Td 011 the grc)\\ illg llOIH':-.t~ ()j Oil I' 
~lln'('\ oj hlllll :lll lifc. \\ 'e are ('agel' to 
kll()\\ ' thc h()ld ;111<1 hitter tnlth ahOllt 
nCl'\thillg ill the \\ 'orld. ' I'hi" eagerrH'~~ 
11lallifc~ts itsell ill philo~oph~, hIlt 11lost of 
a II ill lit e rat II IT . R 0 III a 11 c c 11: I" g i \ Til \\;r \ 
to reali:-'ll1. \\ ' c \\ ;lIlt 110 l11()rt' '.' \ n ';ldia,,'." 
(lO'II'l lll ()' /'\(,1 I\\() ) 
First Honor Group 
Announced by Dean 
()IH' of the IOllg-looked - f()r :[(1\ allces ill 
re('()glliti()11 of ~dlOlar:-.hip \\ 'as ddillitely 
made at tht' tiht l'OII\'Ocatioll of a IH'\\ ' 
~c h()ol yca I' \\ ' hell \ I iss :\ I a ry \ V i II i alllSOll, 
I )eall, ClIlIlOlllll'l'd the l'harter llH'Illbers of 
1 I I 1 1 • ( ' 1 1 . . ( ~ , . 'J ' t It' (). I I J 1:-. '-- u. l ' ~ l' 1 1 U 11 u I' I .. \J II jl. 1. 1:-' 
i~ thc first grOllp of its killd to be created 
at Ilollills alld is cOlll poscd of t\\Tllty-OIH' 
mCllIbcrs, llillC Selliors, thrcc ./ulliors alld 
!lille SophoJllores. 
' J'he hasis of JllcIllbership ill this grollp 
c OIl~i~ts of 2.3 Illerit poillts pCI' hOllr of 
\\ 'ork OUT t\\ 'o SCllH'stcrs. \Iclllbcrship 
allo\\ 's the studellt a frcedom of decisio ll 
alld a feel illg of respollsibil ity \\ 'hich is ill 
itself a fOr\\ 'ard 1ll0\'CIl1Cllt. Let us hope 
that sllch all opportllllit~, \\ 'i11 hc realized 
III Its trlle seriollsncss alld \\ 'i11 Ilot bc 
abllsed, for abuse of such a s\ 'stell1 \\ '()trl d 
hc fatal to its \'('1'\ ' c,-:istellce alld to the 
faith alld trust \\ 'hich has beell placed ill 
thc Stlldellt Bod\' of Ilollills. 
' rhe illstitutioll of this mO\'CIl1l'llt \\ 'as 
allllollllCcd the latter part of last ~'Car-a 
fact \\ 'hich Illa\ accoullt for the smallllcss 
of the group. rrhe charter Illembers of 
the Hollills HOllor C;roup are as follo\\ 's: 
Selliors- H arriet Bates. Bettie Becker. 
\Iargaret Bo\\ ' les, Juliallllc BlItlcr . \ 'ir-
gillia Egolf. Alice Vaida\:, \ "cra Ilo\\ 'ard, 
\ I ar~ ' LOllisl' \ LI\ 'o alld :\ ailn \ r oon'. 
.J 1I 11 i 0 I' C:.i" ',,': .: .: I , 
(;ordoll alll ' I "I " \' 
Soph ()lll() !' t,'!" ,r " " " 
..... "' . 
\ JII'LJ[)~, ',.' ,. 
lotte Pat, h. \i ,'1, I 
S 11 C i d c 1', ,\ 1 ; 1 , ,.:. 'I I " :,: f I ' \ '. • : I " 
a 11 d I , I 1 ( 'I ( , '.. ' , r. 
(; 
Y . W. Entertains 
With a Carnival 
' I'he Y. \\ ". C. :\. clltertaillcd thc clltirc 
l 'ollcge \\ ' ith the fi r:-.t ~o~'ial nTllt of th(' 
\ car, a carlli\ al gin'll ill the (;Yllllla~i lllll 
()Il Satllrd;l~ Ilight, Septcll~hcr 22d, III 
IH)!~~Ji ' IIf th~' 11('\\ ' Frc~hlllall <.. 'Ia~:-.. 
' I'hc (;\ 'Illllasiulll \\ 'as dccoratcd f()r the 
Ot '(' a:-.lOII III tnIC clrlli\ 'al fa",hi()11 \\ ' ith 
\'ari -colored crepe papcr. :\t rcglliar ill -
ten';ds ;dollg the ~idcs of the rOO11l \\TIT 
pLiced small hooths \\ 'hich cO lltaillcd the 
\ :! I' i () II S ~ i d c -~ h ()\ \ 'S. .' \ 11 H> I I g the ~ c \ \ T I' e 
""'he <.. 'irClI~," "' I'h(' ('I'\ ' ~t;t1 (;a;lcr," 
( (" I I 'I I () ()' /' \ (; I S 1\ ) 
Hockey Season is 
Now in Full Swing 
Largest Freshman Turn-Out 
Promises Exciting Contests 
' I'he lllllbll:!ll)' large tllrll -oll t of ca lldi -
date~ for Ilockn this \Tar i~ all indicatioll 
, , 
. " . '. (,; ~ .. :'" :l: ~' : , ';' " ;;..:: jhi jnli;,r:ty (it tIl: :; :.port 
at IlollillS. 
, rIll' eigh ty-sn'l'11 Fresh mall aspl rail ts 
arc Ilotable lwcallse of the illcrease O\Tr 
last \Tar's Illlmbcr alld the amoullt of 
promisillg talellt sho\\ ' 11 at thc first prac -
tice. Captaill C;ould reports cightccll 
SClliors Oil the ficld the first day, all e.\:-
cellellt ttlrll-out particlllarl), for a 11011-
compulsory meetillg. ' I \n.-'llty- f1 ve J ulliors 
attcllded their fIrst practice L1llder the 
coach i ng of \ I iss A twcll and Captain 
Siddy \Vilson. Sophomore Captain H anl-
\\ 'icke counted about sixty-five present. 
\ Veather conditions made the practices 
late ill startillg but the class games ellT, 
Il('\ 'ertheless, scheduled for the fIrst Satur-
day ill :\ o\'('m bc r. ' I'lw big ()d d alld 
E\'(-'Il gallle \\ ' ill be played, as is the cuStOIll, 
Oil ' rhanksgivillg 1)a~ ' . 
rrhe Hockey field this year is in far 
bcttcr condition than en'}' before. ~ ot 
only is the turf itself impn)\'ed, but a Ile\\ ' 
pO\\Tr Illo\\ 'er has beell jHI rchased \\ 'h ich 
Illeans that it \\ ' i11 he Cllt <]tlicker and 
he tt e I' T ; I 1 \ :)(' I( If " , ; , ,) [. r ~ :! ; j I '- ( ; ' d Ol J(' 
'" '\ \ \ 111 1,1. I ll d1'11 ,,' , :1 ") l() ( )II 'I'\ 
! Il !I til,' file 1 r~),~: ,'n", .... l';I\t' hl'( ' l i 
; I r. (' \ \ ' , I T ; Ii', ! ( .... ( . I I ' t ; i !, I r I ( , r ~, 1 
Form al Opening 01 
Student Government 
' lIlt' forlllal OjWIlIllg of Stlldellt C~O\ '­
(TIlI11('nt for the ) car I q2S-2<) \\ 'as cele-
hrated in the ('hapcl Oil Frida\', Scptellllwr 
21st, \\ 'ith all illtrodllctory speech COll -
cer llillg thc natlllT and \\ 'orkillgs of the 
:\s~()ciatioll presellted h~ \Iiss \Iary 
\\'i lliamsoll, Dcall of the College. 
' I'he IlHTtillg \\ 'as ca lled to order h\ 
the Stlldellt (;o\'(TnIlH'llt Presidelltj., :\Iin' 
Robilboll, \\ 'ho forlllall~ ' introdllced the 
111 e ml)(' r s () f t h c F" e l' II tin' C 01111 C iI.' I' h e 
I' 0 II \\ ' :! S C a I It-d by the S (T I' ct a I' y, F Ii/. a 1)(' t h 
Fcntress , alld the ll1illlltes read ;llld ap- . 
p ro\'('d. 
Follo\\ ' ill(T \Ii~:-. \\"illiall1soll t!:!n' all r-.' .~ 
clllightellillg and 11ISplrIllg talk OIl the 
( co, I I 'I I, I) (" I' \ c; I, 1\\ () ) 
, 
If( )1.1 ,1 '\ S S 1'1'1)1 :1\' l' I.lI·T , OCTOBER (" 1'128 
~----------------------------------~-------- ~ I 
i if 0 iii II S JS lull r ttl J: it r Ii I~ST~U~D~E~N~T~F~O~R~U~M~III -----New Teachers Added ' I I I 
I 1'111,11 ,Ii, .I (,,""i,/ /, ll y ,11I1ill ll l it, . : 
1
,
" I L'T I', ,01/, 1/ , ' ) , , /I ' ,l' 1/ .\ 111 j 
, ' . ' "JI" /'0.\, ,1 , 1I11! "/), , 
Iii of . 11I ,I , " I .I . 1 
' . 
• .., I . \ I I : 
1 ,/1101 III ( //1', I 
1.1',r" /(iI, / ,/1/1,1 
I ."'UIU/, / , /lI o !' 
'\ \" \ \I '){JI( I 
1) 1 \, \\ ' 1 I: ll 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 1:11 ,1/11, 1\ 1/ i1I1" '/ Ii . ,\1 \/i(, \ 1(/ I CI{()\Ii)  
• • 
• • • I I.\ /I/clli/ 1: /lQIlI .\ .I .\/ tll1l il/( I • 
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• I· \I 11\ ~ \ I ' IJ I' I( , • 
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• • 
• I N , / IO r/, I .1 , 
• • 
: I " \"'JI( I; "" I{ l 11 11'111 1(, : 
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: 1'1 ', 1 '1 \ /) I\ II){:I', 1) ()l\flIII ) (2 1' \1\1 .1., : 
• • 
: 1)" 1(1) 111 \ 1)l l· ... I· I" ()' 1'1(;( ;\ T II O.\I/,S() \ : 
: ( ; I( I Il II I ' (; i( I " ,\ \ ( ; II·. ' / ' 1 1(, I I( : 
• • 
: I· i( " ( ' 1'. S 1/ I 'I I. i( ,\ II B I·. I. l ' I 11. 1. 1. : 
• • 
:: 1/111 \ r;,IK"''' .\ II(I l' r; S.\I(\ \\ · EI.UI : 
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Public Opinion 
1~(' l it'\ illg ill the pO\Hr alld bellefits uf a 
\\ e ll (,/,hlalli/t'd ,tlHlellt Opillioll ill reg;lrd to 
(';11: 11'11" h'I}(' , alld pmhll'lll, affectillg our 
,dw() l, S II IJI-' I 1.11 E cIl('ouragt's the suh-
lIlitt;III f'(' "I I'uldic Opillioll lettn" All IIl -
tclligellt di'l'u"j()11 oj our COIIIlIlOIl prohlellb 
\\ill g" /;11 tm\ard a ju,t alld 'ati,factul'\ 
'Olillio ll fl i i"uc, \\hi('h ill 01 It' \\ ;l\ ' or th" 
flthn alfect each (jill' oj Il', Thn C;]IlIHlt hc 
,,, I\' ,,d hurriedl\ I,,· a fel\ ' illtCl'e,tnl people alld 
thl'll ;lr"itr;lril~ ' j'"rccd Oil the ,tud!:'Il 't" :\ 11 
"ldig;ltiol l fli (:itinll,hip attache, ihl'lf to the 
,tud" ll t "j 11"llill' ill the jorlll f)j our StlJ(lellt 
~elf - (" I \ · (' rllllll' llt. l ' lldn thi, '\'({'Ill, tht' acti\·-
iti," "I the 'tud ellt, alI(I the ellaClllll'llt of 11Iall\' 
/lj th,· I'll "" alld rl'glilati/ll" ill force ;11 Iioilil" 
;; re \\ilhi ll th l' j llri,dil'lioll flf the \llIdellt, 
thl'tll' l'1 \" " , 
SlI lid :1I ;iltnl]( )flil datt·, at Ilflllill' are, :1[ 
"",t, lililitl'd ill IlIall\ \\ :1", T!J;lt th,"" privi -
it-gn ('flilid hl· IIl :Hk r('a~o ll:lbh IIlOrt:' plea,allt 
i, flllh lair Iliit In"I(''' t" the girl, hllt to thos(' 
\\ hfl tal-,· t hl' t (' <I ll "It-' to ('<lIlH' out to Ii ollins, 
:\ I (" . \ .... ;J! h :I' "'Til g.lIld ('IlOllgh to off t' r I.) 
:tll,, \\ tl,,· :Iit e rllfloll d ;lt,·, t.) (,Olllt' t, ) the 11' ;] -
hflll ',· lor itT ne:1I1l alld d I illk, if tht' ('ollege 
I\ i ll :J!llI\\, I, thtTl' all \ rea'oll \\h\· thi, grallt 
,llfllll d Il ot "I' Illadt' ~ 
o o o 
I/ ollills ha, added ~e\'( ' ral new Illembers 
to ih faCili ty thi , .lear, repre,entillg many parts 
oj the ( ' ''itnl States, Th e new additions are: 
R' ('(' lItl\ I hl': lrd a LTIII( 'I'1Il 01 th e ;Ipp,:, ar -
a lII ',' of Iioilill " Olle call1'''t hllt admit the 
bealltl of 0111' C;llllPIiS (]lIce ha\ ' illg ell tered tht' 
g;Ilt',,' Iliit Illall.' pl'Ople (]hje!'t to th(' \·it'l\· of 
the ('ollegt' ", o"tailled frolll the Lee Iligh\\'ay 
:11 th(:, hridge "eIO\\ the Tca-Iloll'l' . FroJ)J that ' 
particlliar poillt tht' harll i, the IlI]),t prnlllillelit 
""jl'l't Oil the hflrizoll. 
Mi " Mahe l R. ('arter, B, D., l 'nive rsity of 
( 'hicago, Profe,sor of Bibl e; Mi ss Marguerite 
de L. Jellkill s , M. i\ ., l 'niversit ,\' of Michigan, 
A,,(wiate Prflfes,or uf English; Mi ss Arlie 
Pell, 1\.1, A., 1' lIinr,ity of Y\ 'isconsin, Candi-
date for Ph, D" J(p8, Assistant Professor of 
Phil'l>ol'ln' ; Miss Elizabeth Ma ycock, M, A" 
Dalholl,ie , ' ni\ 'er,ity, Ilalifax, Nova Scoti;], 
<';radllate Stlldell t ill {' niversity of Chicago, 
Illstrll\'lor ill Latill ; Miss lI elelle Paquin, B. S" 
Bostoll ( ' IIi \'ersity, Instructor in rrellch; rvliss 
, Letha J\lln Sllii th , M , A., Mc(;ill l 'n iversity, 
Illstrul'lor ill rvlathematics and Physics; Miss 
S; lra A , l\1 o,hn, M . A., Moullt Iiolyoke Col-
lege, Lahoratory Assistant in Chemistry; Miss 
Loui,e rallt, B. S., 1-lIi\'ersi tv of Illinois 
Lihral'\ School, As~istant to th e Lihrariall; 
Miss Charlotte Tiplady, A. H., Randolph-
]\; :llU ra I", the 1>a I'll i, not a, I\'cll kept as 
, the college 'huildillgs and i" o\'erfl(]wing h:l\ 
I()ft- alld 0pCll sheds hlliging with farm 
machilllT\' do not prodllce all attracti\'e im-
pr""ioll ;IPOIl pa,,('r, - IH·. The presellt locatioll 
" ·t'III\ II II II ('('(''' a 1'\' :lII d 1I10,t unfortllilat e, This 
lal'! ha, heell ';Igge\lcd to Ill(' by lIumcrous 
patrnlls of tht' Collegc a .. \\' ('11 as t(Jllrist, I"h o I 
haH' Ilel 'er ,('!:'II th t' ral llp us. / 
o l:\ l:\ 
.. \ cOInplail1t \\'as made the 1:ltter part of 
I:tst ,e'sion to the effect that studellt, search 
through profes~or" propcrty ill ord er to ascer-
taill their grade" \\ 'e feel that if studen ts 
\\'ere ;l(h ' ised a, to their ,tandillg lIlore fre-
quelltl.' thall l\"ice a \'car, and that if a ce rtain 
timt' limit wcre ,et for the grading and returll-
illg of writtens and papers, thert" wOllld ht" no 
fllrthl'f llli'lIllder,talldillg ahout this matter. 
0. 0 0 
\\ 'e ha\'!' here an idea! Jf th e stu d ellt s of 
Iioilill' I\ould ('olltrihute one dollar a-piece 
( a\' pragl' ) , all Orthophollic \ 'ictrola alld records 
could h(' hought for the r;,ellar I This w oul d 
clilllill:Jte tn'ing to ill\'eigle SOllleOlle into givillg 
up the plea',ure of dallcing to play the piano, 
alld \\ould fllrlli,h IIn\' Illw;ic for the year-
;llld from 'lIl'h a mll,ic;]1 ill,trumt"llt :1, all 
()rlhoplwllic. Thillk it O\' er, alld let's hear 
lour idt.'as Oil the 'lIhject III the llext i .... ue of 
Sn ' I>I"' T 1.11 r. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
/ 
I 
Macon \\ 'oman's College, Craduate Stlldellt, 
Coillmbia l 'ni \'ers ity, As,istam to the Lihra -
nan. 
-0 
DR. FRANCIS GAINES 
ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
AT SESSION OPENING 
(co:\n:\ l ' EO !' I(OM 1',\CE 0:\10) 
" \\ '1" are strong enough," Dr. Caines said, "to 
nourish Ollr,;eln:s on ;] llIental diet of the facts 
of life. Literature bas taken up these new ideas, 
as in Martha Osten so's IVilLi Gl'fs(', The 
preachers of days gone 11." were 'sky pilots. ' 
To-day th ey are the hlood relation of 'Elmer 
Cantn·.' College life of fifty years ago was 
hest portrayed in 1'0111 IJrov.:II 's SI'hool Days , 
1\'ow we h:he it portra\'Cd ill Thi' Plastic _1(/(, 
and 1'//1' flard Boil,·J rir(/in, Th ese hooks are 
eI'idclice of a stertl resolution w e ha\'e made to 
look at thillgs as th ey realh· are, though they be 
Ull\\·orth\· or shameful. The inte rest is in the 
(ffect I\ ~hi ch th ese thillgs will h;l\'e on th e 
philosoph\' of life of hoys alld girls now in 
college." 
III :111'1\'(' 1' to th e questi(HI of origin, Dr. 
III o rd n, t hl' ll, t h;lI STL'IlI , \ r LI I I·. rnal he -
('olll e a l' haractl'l'i,tic alld j1'T,i,tclit feature ill 
/I II I' l ilt ' alld hahit" th e p;lj1er offer, thi, oj1por-
tU li it l til ,tud"IlI' to parti c ipate ill the illitiatioll 
01 II I't';I'lI rt'" ill their pr/lpcI' (,Iljort'etllellt, alld 
ill ('/lII,trll('ti\ l' (' riti"i'lll IIP'"1 IlLlttcr, flf ('alllpus 
i I II p" I' t ; III ('t ' . 
Student Life To i 
I Conduct Straw Vote / 
1 The IJOI .U:\ S SIL'OE:\r LII ' E ill this, its first 
Caines said, " we may say it is a mighty friellcl-
11I1ess. That friendliness is Cod, He is the 
ans w er :IS to \"hy there is anything at all. God i~ , the beauty of perfectioll, in which we may 
pllt ollr trllst and form our philosophy of life 
with th e standard as Christ. F()r ,uch a philos-
ophy th ere is 110 pain, sorrO\\' or disappoint-
IllCllt, raith and he \\'ho ha s it kno\\'s no lifc 
of doubtillg," 
A Toast to Freshmen i"ue, i, cOllductillg a ,tr;]w \'tHe for the DIJrDOSP of ,e< ".g " I lollill s would go ill th e presi -
delltial ('Iectioll. \\'c are askillg that eac h of 
\ou (,:I,t \'0111' ballot ill LIHlr of ei th er Smi th . . I' "1I I' 0 I the h ; I Jl pi," t \ e a 1" fI f .I ClII r I i f l' lit' 
,i1 lt' ad (>/ 1011. 1-.a('h da\ 01 college .\(lll ;Irl' 
I' ll i idi lig Iflr th" future, YfllI ;Ire huildillg 
th t' hCl d l \ tl lI IIIII'! li\' t, ill; .lOll ;Ire ,tOl'lllg 
th e IIli ll d \\ith tillth, /Ill \\hi('h \011 1I111,t Iatcr 
dla\\ ; 1" 11 are ffJnllillg th" h;;hit, th :lt \\.ill I 
t' it h(,1 "li ai ll Clr frt't' \ClII; \ClII :11'(' 11Iah.illg the 
I r i(' lI d , e ilh l' r g Cllld Clr i ll t!J;lt \\ill ,t ;I\ I". 
\()II thli ll/ gh Ih l' IClllg \l';lr, ahcad; alld I() II 
:lI l' ,i lhn I'l'lli ll g or ,Ian Illg thc ,0111 th ;il 
Ii ,,·, "" :ilt t' r lilli. 
:\ ,illliiar \'otl' i, ht'illg tak,," ill mally of 
th(' other colleges :lIld ulli\'t'rsltlc, of th e 
COlliltn, Ra,koh predi\'!s Smith \\·ill defillitel\' 
1';11'1'\' t \\'ellt\'- ,ix statt's, 
A hox ~\' ill he pl;lccd either on th t" hack 
(,;ll11pUS or ill the post pjti('('- so thillk it O\ 'cr, 
d"cide \\' hich calldidate is \0111' fa\ 'orill', alld 
I gi \e him \ '0111' \·otl'. The n :,ults of th e \'otillg 
\\ ill he allllOlIll('ed ill the Ilext i"lIt" of thi s 
paper. 
I{ ,'\{)I\ e. () .\1 (, lll ht'r, " I tht' Cia" 01 
1/, rt ·' , t II I " II, (' I a" () I "Ii ,~, III a \ 
I I I t 11 \ 1111 1 11\\ II ! 
I fi ll ('ClIIl t' '\ 'f, I/r r! 
Straw Vote 
S\IITff 
II O()\ · L R 
o 
o 
y 
FORivjAi.. OFEi'iiNG OF 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
,tudellh' respo ll,ihilities as memhers of the ' 
Stlldellt (;o\,crlllllent A ssoc iatioll , lIer first 
topic d ea lt with the fact that each girl comes 
to th e College as all individual with illdividual 
de,ires alld hop es, College. howC\'e r, requires 
its memhers to he a part of a utilitariall com-
lllllllit\· th ere ll\' caus illg a cOllflict b('tween in -di\ ' id~lal :1lld ' social ideal s. The individual 
II I tlSt sacrifice for the good of the group just as 
the cit i/en of a rit\· reglilates hi, life so that th e 
to\\·" will hecomc the hest place for the ill-
di\·idual. COllfli('ts followed 11." carefu l, serious 
adj ustmcllt arc lIen'\5J n ' to I'ater ~lIcce~s alld 
lrappilleS\, 
l'vli" \\,ill ialllsoll ga\'(o th e follo\\' illg defilli -
tioll of th e ohjt'c t of Student (;O\'errllnent: "Its 
p",i t i\' c a illl is to help \ 'ou achin'e respo ll sibl e 
freedom, Not a lawle~s freedolll, hilt a regu -
1;Ilt'd Ollt', for Studcllt (; O\'erll lll ellt gives you 
choice, alld thell 1ll;lkes \ ·ou responsihl e fo r 
thl'lll, or ,\ ' 1111 tak e th c ('o llseqll ell('cs. AllY gO\' -
('J'nlllCli t dl'p en ds Oil its people heing rrsponsihle. 
(CO'T1:\l IEIJ 0:\ I' ,\CE Fin:) 
• 
:\!.I(,E ROBI~ S():\' 
/ '!,, '_,i, It'1I1 of Slu ,I, '1I1 (;o,, ''''' III11f'III 
1'\ .\ l'\ ( ' y rvlOO R E 
rdi /or of S tL 'f)E''!' Lin: 
\ · IRel,\!.\ U;()U .. 
/ '/oi,/I'III 0/ .\Il1s i( .1 J.(() , iii 11011 
1
.1 FE, OCTO BERt ~(,~, ~1 ~92~8~============:::::: I IOl.I.!:\' S S' IT DENT ______ = 3 
I\II SS M ,\ TTY L. C,OCr;:E 
PrlSid,.,{1 of /I OI/IIIS COI/I'U(' 
. (' ' r 1. (, Pre,id,,!lt of tli ... Collq:c, ill an 
:\ t i" :. 1 :! t ! I • , ~ • I' I ' I '\ I It, \ \ " pap e I' at 
· I : . .. .. J . , ; If' \ht-' Jluh I'" 111l~ (I L . ' . . .. . 
II lit' I" , I( \ \ ( (, I. (( I 11, 11 " : I .' T I I F II () 1. 1 I" ~ S I l f) F. \I 
. t I tll'lt ,h e (';) 1" ., ( I , .' . I I" I !(JIIIIl ' , ,t:1. <·( ", I" " "l'ro\' 1( el, a~ 
, I :,'," Ii t • I' t It' ( ,I It II ) II . , , } !.I ' t: :111 I !l ll Il l''' ''' ,'( I.. I ' , lfd ' I"ltt lill c~ alld \\' It 1 
. I ": t " r ( Ilcill Cll' l : , : (j ll ~ 'I Ie, . I I he 
,h l' ' :il l., • I ' I" \ ,1' :\ '1 'I!t " I ... ~, t 1;lt t I 1 I II " I , '" , , Ir i:,: h ' ; .1'! , :,1 <, ' :II H 1 " ' 1' I: ' l'llil '" I;l'i ll<' carl:'iul no\ } I I , .. I ·'III IO<" ,t " gil '~ . ,'" I' . ,' 
1) ;'Ill'l' ' lOll ( loI " "l , . . ,' '1'1 " \ll'l, :cit'ilt he l e \ lS 
I I .' t" I'\ n\ (,,,/ '1 0 1," L II II ' , If) 11' : 11 p t 1t' ttl rl . ' .. I :, h llil l' Ill ".d at - 0 Ills 
r 11 " C t ... '1 \ t'l \ ( . 
;hat a Ill'l" l' a l'l ",. ' .. I , ·lll. I\1'- 1I 1 ;l lld illlt'r,·,tl li g to ) 1 " ' Il "t' II , I( t . 
;ll id, 'llell rl< I · .~ .I , l "} ' ( ' II • . "' I'11111ll1,i ; I', Ih' tr eatl1lg; 
, 1 t ll' "t" l , , . . '. I 
l \ (r\ l 11t'11It ' ( ' r (I ....,. : I '" <h'! l" "'l tt ... t inlll t 1e 
1 •• . ... \1\ II I Iltl(ll l d . ~ .--. l 
"I ;111 l ' r~ : III:/:III(l ' I" I tll :' \ ' '11(' ii ' ;1 ,t': lld:lllf 'e at l I " I ' ( u '\ \\ 1<'11 " , 'I I 
,tlld" !l t \Ill \ , ' I ".' I . '. '1'1 1'" 011 1' ' ;] (' 1;1 ;III( 
· l' , · ··· · { t lij· ·· \llt· (".) \ 1(\ /"1 1(1 ,--. " 
1II ' t. r - { 't l , l ( L .. : I ~ , . . j.ll ~ I"" I n~'J) \ t !' l h~ r l11 : l tt t>l ~ 
I I I· f ·, t l', \c .I I , .1' \\ , ' , ' . ~1' ., 
' ( i} ( ;( ) , ("I ,' I;l ,)1 , . . " .' 11 'IC"ord lil<' to " ISS 
· ' .. " Ih, ' 1/<'\\', )ap(1 \\1 , • .. ,.., '1 1 
( ;\ ( 'I r l< lit lI il \,' . '1' t' . '" th " ",] " ~I' ) '1' l rlt ;tl.d \\'1 . 1 I It \' ' I' . " l' , " . ~ r- [ f 
.\ a: " , ;..;,, a " : " . ' I " i f \1:' ;11 ' , a dl'lailed :ICC()JII/t 0 
g l \ l ' to til l " h, "): "I . lI 't ~l r lilt: at Il ()lI ill s. 
t he ( lIlTt'l ll dn l'l"jll l/ldr 
\,IR( ; I~IA McCL·\J\.lR,OCr;, 
Prrsidf'lll of Dralllatlt'S 
I ,. 
NANCY LEA 
Prl'sid(,lIt of Y. W. C, /1. 
MARCAR ET BOWLES 
f:'dilor of CargoN 
,-'-'- •. , "'"'1 
1 
! , 
$' , 
I 
1 
I 
I 
S.t\L.LY BARRETT . . 
P,-,'s idi'llt of :1I1t/die ASSOCIatIOn 
+ 
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• I ~------------------------------------------------.-------------------------------------------------______ i I D RAM A TIC S II "The Patriot" Is Pos:;~~;~~;-:;-----------------; I~~~~~~~~~~ I Appreciated Here DOing Shakespeare 
The I~rama ti c Association, on June 1st MANY OT r.r 
pmf'lIted Ill. the Little Theatre the third and HER MOVIES WILL FOLLOW ~ ere T his Season 
final productIon. of the year, a group of three 
one-act plays gIven as an important part of 
the , ~ommencement program. 
· I he p!ays selected this year were distinctly 
dIfferent In type from those of former years 
l1 eretofore, for the sake of variety, the grou~ 
of plays ~as always been carefully made up 
so as to Illclude a tragedy a comedy a d 
fanta sy. This season howev'er d t . ~. a 
. ' , ue 0 CrItIcIsm 
mad e by audIences that the rapid transition of 
mood alld thought from one type of theme to 
annth er \\'n~ extremely difficlIlt th J) . PI ('. '" e ramatlC 
ay ornmlttee chose plays that involved the 
san~e. general tone, that of fantasy. 
· 1 he first of the group, Mannikin and i'vJlllll/~' IIl , wa s an unusual presentation due to 
the fac~ that its success depended on speech 
;l lon e .s l!lCe th e pl?t itself involves no action. 
IMal1l1J~' 11/ a~Id MJn1l1A,ill, interpreted cleverly 
1) f)e~\' ar Cordon and Mary Shepherd Gre' 
arc chIna dolls placed motionless on a Fren~~ 
lIlande. from which vantage point they carr 
0 11 a ddiiclIlt love affair Th t 'k' . Y f ' '. e S rI ' Ing settIng 
'
or (hhe play wa s a large mantlepiece seen 
( II Ollg a golden frame. 
,Fi(/ uu/irads,. hy. Louise Sallnders, perha s 
tht , I.no~t enthuslast.lca")' received play of t~e 
f'~ Ull!Ig, wa s effectIvely set in the tower-room 
0 .. a cas tl e where the temperamental little 
pI ~IlCt:'SS, played hy Nancy Moore is won 1 
prlllce ( Dorothy Quarles ) disguis~d 'as a fi s~er~ 
man. 
The I ast pI a \', II rio da f'apa h ' E I S V ' . . ", ) '( na 
, t. IIl Ce!lt Mllla\', suhtly tragic, was dee er 
a.n d heaVIer than the other pl~}' s 'T'h f p 
I P · a" ~ e an tas-tl ca lerrot ( Dutch Hildreth ) d P' . 
The "m ." S d OVI~ season at Hollins was opened 
J atu~ ay .evel1Jng, September 29 th , with Emil 
a~nnJl1gs In T li e Patriot. Before the perform-c~, Mr. ~stes Cocke announced the forth-
co.mJl1g movIes. T hese are: T lie Two LO'IJers 
with. Ronald Cole.man and Vilma Bank' 
glono/fs Betsy, wIth Dolores Costello ar:d 
Tonra Nagel,. John Barrymore In Tlie 
empest, and Wmgs. 
G Before the feature began the words of the 
f ~rn dndbtlie Gold were flashed on the scr een L~l o;;e y those of Ramona and H-O-L~ 
- -S to b.e sung hy the audience. 
Tlie Patnot was the wierd story of Paul I 
mad \zar o.f ~ussia . His barbaric crue lty and 
pathetIC chIldIshness ~ver e wonderfu ll 
trayed by Emil Jannings Mr J . y por-I . . annJl1gs was 
a.hos t equa ll ed by the act ing of Lewis .Stone t. a ~ook the pa.rt of Pahlen. T he most trusted 
nen .and adVIsor of the Cza r, he was at th e 
~~me tld~ .head ?f a conspiracy to overthrow 
1m .an IS. sacnfice of love to duty was the emo~lOnal clIm~x of t.he movie. In the su _ 
portIng cast Nell HamIlton and Florence V'd P 
were excellent. I or 
h r~he Pficture, widely proclaimed as one of 
t e. est a the year, was brilliant in inter re-
tatl?n, cha.racter-acting and realistic setti~ s 
Em d Janl1Jngs, a true artist and probably t~~ 
;nost ca~eful a~tor on the screen, did not make 
he glanng mIstake of overacting the part h 
portrayed, an easy one to ruin by exaggeration~ 
"ROMEO AND JULIET" MENTIONED 
. There is a rumor prevalent in dramatic 
clfcl es that the Hollins fall pIa b 
Shakes '" y may e p~are s tragedy of young love" R 
and Jutz et. ' omeo 
For most of us, Our knowledge of Shakes-
peare smacks of the classroom W f . I . e are so 
rantJca Iy taken up with being modern. We 
would no more see Shakespeare for pleasure ~a~ we would read a ponderous play like the 
a ras !f ouse ~or light entertainment. 
NotwIthstandmg this deplorabl d' . f h . e can I hon 
ate masses, It is doubtful I'f th 
h · . e most sop IShcated can think of Romeo and J ,. t 
wltho.ut a. ti.ght little feeling in the th:o~~. 
CertaJl1ly It IS the happiest choice for Hall' 
from every standpoint. ms 
b . Hollins holds the unique di stinction of 
eJl1g the only member of the A . 
Dramat' A " mencan Sh klc ssoclatJon that has never presented 
a a espeare play. It is difficult to sa wh~ethfer we should feel ashamed or proud o~ 
t IS act. 
(H tt PI ) an lerrette \\' f" Y Oll I~ot . philo;~?phize gaily as tragedy 
a s at thel r SIde. I wo shepherds thou ht-
flllh ' portrayed by Virginia McCla~rock ~nd 
Wylie .Patterson, and Fate, enacted by Doroth 
Halthln, portray the tragic theme of the stor;' 
. e plays were coached by Miss Susan 
BlaIr, faculty coach, and Cloe Cunningham 
student coach who during th . ' 
d ." e evenJl1g was pres~nte with her Ye Merry Maskers f' her 
servIce and ability along dramatic lines~r 
I~ th~ rank and file of college dramatics 
HollIns IS thoroughly capable of handl' ' 
R omeo and Juliet. But the question is mi~ Shake~peare a , sui table vehicle for ama~eur 
theatncals at any college? It would add 
tragedy to see Romeo and Juliet botched, bore-
some. and burlesqued. It takes talented and 
expenenced aC.tors to do justice to Shakespeare 
not well-meanmg school girls. ' 
If there .are some among us who feel they 
are embryon IC Romeos or Juliets, bid them come 
forward, arm~d with ambition and a great 
urge. OtherWIse, let's leave it to Jane Cowl! 
Sopho'mores CeLebrate 
-Deference Week 
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BaccaLaureate 
Address DeLivered 
The annual Senior Deference Week was "The Profession of Life," was the subject 
opened at six o'clock Tuesday morning, October of the address delivered by Dr. H. N. Snyder, 
2d, at the Sulphur Springs and ended Thursday of Wofford College, South Carolina, at the 
evening with the grand finale of a, court trial Commencement exercises marking the close of 
in the Little Theatre. the Eighty-Fifth Session of Hollins College 
On Tuesday afternoon at 4: 15 there was last June 6th, when degrees were conferred 
staged a parade of Freshmen wearing galoshes, upon forty-seven members of the graduating 
g loves, ear rings and , ~ith the rest ' of their . class of 1928. 
clothes on backwards. On Wedn.esday after- DiscusSing the professions of law, medicine, 
noon th"e..-:f-rmmen entertained the 're.st of the and the ministry, pro Snyder termed these 
College with stunts at the Little Theatre. While three the "learned professions," since they are 
on Thursday the climax was reached in the based on a liberal college education, followed 
formal trial of all those who, had in any way by specialized training. "Even those who 
offended the 'all-powerful Sophomores. The affect to laugh at high-brows have a keen 
following were the rules which were drawn up respect for real knowledge," he said, "and it 
by the Sophomores and presented to the Fresh- is always in high esteem." 
men. Resolved- Dr. Snyder pointed out that each of the 
I. That since Freshmen are still but learned professions has a group of standards 
children even though they strive to imitate which sets it apart, and ' each ,member is 
their elders, it is ' considered best for their expected . to live up to these standards. On 
growing feet to be ' shod in nothing but low- account of their responsibility to the public 
heeled ~lt9.~s .. ' I these professions, said , the speaker, may be 
, 2. Tha't ' silk '~' ·m:~'fSiiRhts5ified as 'PUblic 5etv~i1WofessiOns. The 
pensive to be worn, esptciaqy because of their satisfaction of the performance of work in such 
necessarily high upkeep and that, therefore, a profession, he declared, is always more thim 
black cotton gymnasium stockings should be that accruing from any monetary reward it 
used in their place. may bring. Dr. Snyder urged the members of 
3. That as versatility and quickness of the graduating class to inject into whatever 
mind are desirable traits of character, any tasks they might undertake the spirit of a great 
Freshman when called upon by a Sophomore or profession. "And," he concluded, "it is not 
Senior may be required to furnish a short necessary to enter either law, medicine or the 
entertainment. ministry to have a great profession since all 
educated people should consider themselves 
4· That as all Freshmen should essentially members of a public service profession." 
be neat little housekeepers during Senior Defer-
ence Week they shall be expected to make the 
beds and tidy the rooms of those Seniors and 
Sophomores to which they have been assigned. 
Pie bed-makers will be severely dealt with. 
5. That as all Freshmen are ' green with 
envy of their elders they are required to wear 
a green bow at least five inches long, and of 
ribbon at least .an inch wide. 
6. That as Hollins College uses lawn 
mowers to keep the grass short it is not deemed 
necessary that the Freshmen should walk on 
the grass to accomplish this. 
7. That as Seniors and Sophomores are 
greatly in need of refreshments, due tQ the 
s~rain of w,atching the children, and must, 
accordingly, seek rest in the Tea House, all 
Freshmen are refused admittance to said place 
except between the hours of five and six. 
8. That as it is not conducive of dignity, 
no Freshmen are to be allowed to use the front 
campus walk leading from Main Building to 
the Library or from West Building to East, 
except when permitted to exercise their vocal 
chords in song. 
9. That as one of the surest ways to ruin 
health is by not eating, the attendance at all 
meals is requested of all except the few who 
may be in the Infirmary. 
10. That as all Seniors and Sophomores 
are really princesses in disguise they should be 
addressed by such terms of exceptional dignity 
as "Your Honor," "Your Excellency," "Your 
Most Benign Highness," etc. 
I I. That as a token to the Sophomores for 
their kind consideration during Senior Defer-
ence Week, on the last day of said week the 
Freshmen shall pledge allegiance to said Class, 
and shall cheer it three times. 
12. That as a means of recording those 
cu lprits who fail to obey these few simple 
rules of life, a public bulletin shall be kept, to 
be known as the "Black List." 
13. That as there is always too great a 
crush at mail time, and as the Freshmen jostle 
their elbows and betters, the Sophomores and 
Seniors, they shall wait uptil after twelve, 
mid-day, to v isit the post office. 
We, the Sophomores, think that the Fresh-
men ought to be very much indebted to us for 
such a kind consideration of their affairs. 
. ~ ••• '.' •••••• It ••• ' •••••• ' ...... ~ •• '.' .... ' •••• u;' ..... , ••• " .... Vl ... '.' •••••• , •• e 
· . ~ Engagements for ~ 
~ Session 1928-1929 ~ 
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· -~ ... , .... , .... " AS 50 F ~R ARRANGED .. ,· •• ·· .. • .. e 
September 29th-Movie, "The Patriot." 
October 6th-Movie, "Two Lovers." 
October 13th-Movie, "Glorious Betsy." 
· October 12th-Concert by Miss Louise Stall-
mgs. 
, October (?) -Tinker Day. 
October 20th-Movie, "Te'mpest." 
October 27th-Hallowe'en Party. 
, Senior Play, "Pineapple Salad." 
November 1st-Lecture by Maurice G. 
Hindus. 
November 3d-Movie. 
November loth-Movie. 
November 17th-Movie, "Wings/' 
November 24th-Student Play. 
November 29th - , Thanksgiving - Special 
Service. 
December ' 1st-Movie. 
December 2d-3d-Dr. Van Dusen; auspices 
Y. W. C. A 
Deceml : r (?)-Concert by the Hilger Trio. 
Dece,mber 18th-Christmas Pageant. 
December 19th-January 4th - Christmas 
Holidays. . 
January 18th-Address On Lee by Dr. Lyon 
G. Tyler. . 
February 2lst-Founder's Day; Dr. Mary 
E. Woolley, President of Mount Holyoke 
College. 
February 24th-26th-Dr. Brewer Eddy, 
auspices Y. W. C. A. 
February or March-Lecture by Dr. J. M. 
McBryde, of Tulane . University. 
March-Lecture by Dr. T. Tertius Noble. 
March or Apr.il---Lecture by Dr. William E. 
Dodd, University of Chicago. 
March 16th-Student Play. 
April-Lecture by Professor James Y. Simp- ' 
son, University of Edinburgh. 
May 31st-Commencement Play. 
5 
Fraternity Rushing . 
Began ,September 21st 
Fraternity rushing began at Hollins on 
Friday, September 21st, lasting until Monday, 
the 24th, and culminating with the bidding of 
sixty-four Sophomores. 
The following girls were pledged to the 
various fraternities: 
Chi Omega-Grace Davidson, Mary Anne 
Griffin, Virginia Jones, Virginia Pleasants, 
Elizabeth .Simmons, Elizabeth Trenbath and 
Elizabeth Triplett; Gamma Phi Beta-Emma 
Fenson, Elizabeth Hardwick, Catherine Jones, 
Nancy Mcintosh, Charlotte Patch, Sue Ruther-
ford, Preston Smith, Marion Speiden, Margaret 
Stephens, Bessie Stokes and Anne Whitfield; 
Kappa Delta-Bessie Callaway, Louise DuBose, 
Marie Lanier, Sara Lynch, Margaret Partlow, 
Mary Rushton, Phyllis Turner, Mildred Vance 
and Mary Elizabeth Wood; Phi Mu-Rachel 
Geer, Gretchen Gress, Margaret , Huffard, 
Elizabeth Hutchinson, Helen Kabler, Catherine 
Lewis, Frances Lineberger, Elizabeth McCleary, 
, Shirley Newbould, Martha Seabury, Beverly , 
• ham and Mabel Uzzell; Pi Beta Phi-
Eleanor Bomar, Elizabeth Bruce, Anne 
Jones, Julia Latane, Sara McCormick, Jessie 
Pollard, Virginia Shanklin and Virgir:tia 
Robinson; Zeta Tau Alpha-Aileen Burch, 
Patty Godsey, Elizabeth Henritze, Louise Mac-
millan, Cloda Mae Mick, Mildred Mitchell and 
Elizabeth forter; Delta Delta Delta-Dorothy 
Battle, Irene Bernard, Annie Lou Dodd, Ola 
Fowlkes, Lila Gilmer, Joe Huffines, Elizabeth 
Love, Mary Stoakley, Margaret West and 
Elizabeth Whitehead. 
, A new system of "rushing" was initiated 
this year by the Pan-Hellenic Association at 
Hollins. The old plan of visiting hours during 
which time all fraternities rushing a girl were 
allowed to call upon the rushee provided not 
more than two girls of the same fraternity 
were present at the same time, was abolished. 
In its place was substituted a longer date al-
lowance. The new plan seems to have met 
with great approval and will be followed 
hereafter. 
----,p----
First Cotillion Given 
The opening dance of ,the Hollins Cotillion 
Club was held Saturday afternoon, September 
: 29th, in the Kellar. Against the . black and 
, white decorations, and under the rain of ser-
pentine and confetti, the newest styles in 
evening dress for ladies and gentlemen were 
displayed to advantage. It was noted that 
' ,white Rannels, navy blue coats, and Tuxedos, 
with a return to the 1926 lapel, are favorites 
among the young men this season. 
An intricate figure was led by Jane Wil-
liams and Anna Bohannan, at the end of which 
novelty dolls were presented as favors. An 
elimination contest was then staged in which 
Sally Barrett and Dorothy Quarles were judged 
the best couple on the Roor and were awarded 
the silver cup. 
------~~~------
FORMAL OPENING OF 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
(CONTINUED FROM , PAGE TWO) 
If you have freedom, you have responsibilities; 
if you have rights, you have duties." 
For the second division of her speech, Miss 
Williamson discussed t~e honor principle at 
Hollins. "The two unforgettable sins at Hollins 
are," she !laid, "lying and cheating. There is, 
furthermore, ,no such thing as a 'mystic sense 
of honor.' Therefore, a firm hold must ever 
be kept on one's self to be always on guard. 
Popular opinion at Hollins is a big ~nd im-
portant element of the Honor System, and no 
person may violat~ the honor principle with 
impunity. * * * * Look," advised Miss 
Williamson, in closing, "always with an eye 
to·the future." 
I 
... 
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The Hollin's Alumn:e Association held its 
annual banquet on Saturday evening, June 2d, 
at the Patrick Henry Hotel, in Roanoke. In-
v itations were extended to the Class of 1928, 
as the new members of this organization. 
~ ~ ~ 
The Senior Class Day exercises, which were 
scheduled to take place on Monday morning, 
June 4th, had to be postponed until Tuesday 
morning on account of inclement weather con-
ditions. The exercises were held in front of 
Carvin Hall and the respective keys of the 
Senior and Sop'homore Classes were exchanged ' 
between the two presidents, Florence Penn, of 
the Senior Class, and Eliza Atwood, of the 
Sophomore Class. 
~ ~ ~ 
The garden party, which was to have been 
on the lawn behind the Library, finally resulted 
in taking place in the drawing room on account 
of the unsettled condition of the weather. The 
guests were limited to the friends and families 
of the Senior Class and those Sophomores who 
assisted the Seniors in serving. . 
The Sophomore Class was hostess to the 
Senior Class at the annual final banqQe~, which 
took place at the Tinker Tea House on Monday 
evemng, June 4th. The Tea Room was 
cleverly and effectively arranged to resemble a 
garden. An abundance of greens and flowers 
all about the room afforded a beautiful setting 
for the Seniors who were dressed in lovely 
chiffons and l.aces. At t~e end of the evening 
the Seniors who are contemplating matrimony 
announced their engagements by running 
around the table. 
Interesting and varied plans for this winter 
have come to us from those students who per-
manently left us in June. 
Dutch Hildreth is now in France, where 
she IS studying for a graduate diploma in 
French at Chateau de Dommartin, in Toul. 
She is teaching physical education in the after-
noons. She plans to spend Christmas on the 
Riviera, Easter in Paris, and to take several 
trips on the Rhine., 
Helen Bruce is serving as Foreign Corre-
spondent for the Y. M. C. A. in N ew York. 
As a side line she is writing book reviews for 
the ft - w York Times. 
Rebecca Millner is enjoying the pre-nuptial 
festivities which have been arranged In her . 
honor. He'r marriage to Dan Overbey is to 
take place some time in October. Among her 
school friends who will be in Lynchburg for 
the event ~ r.e N ~ talie Merry and Laura Croom 
Hill. Both UN at" and "Croom" plan to stop 
by Hollins for a brief visit, also. 
Myra Matthews is acting as private secre-
tary and general manager to the publicity 
agent of the United Parents Association of 
New York. 
EI iza Atwood and Margaret Eshelman are 
attending the University of Missouri at Colum-
bia, Missouri. 
Louise Spratt is living in Washington, 
D. C., with her aunt this winter and is a day 
student at George Washington University. 
. Florence Foy, Lillian Cromer, Jane Geer 
and Audie Mann, '2..7, have an apartment in 
New York and are. taking graduate work under 
some of Columbia's brilliant professors. 
~ ~ ~ 
The following girls are attending the foot-
ball game and opening dances at Washington 
and Lee this week-end: Alice Lavendar, Sue 
Rutherford, Evelyn Jones and Nancy Moore. 
~ ~ ~ 
The Pi Beta Phi Fraternity entertained 
its Pledges last Saturday night at their annual 
formal fall banquet at the Patrick Henry Hotel 
in Roanoke. The table was beautifully ap-
Miss Geraldine P. Dilla, of the English 
Department, placed. on exhibition last Saturday, 
September' 29th, a collection of pictures 
gathered on a European tour this summer, 
which she sold to faculty and students for the 
benefit of the · Endowment Fund. 
Miss Dilla, a connoisseur of the arts, care-
fully chose the pictures from all countries, 
though chiefly from Italy, France and England, 
with an occasional Dutch or Swiss scene. 'One 
group of hand.;.colored photographs included 
Andrea del Sarto's Saint A gnu and Madonna 
of tile. Harpies, A, Young St. John, Sistine 
Madonna, and Madonna of tIlt Goldfinch, by 
Raphael, The Last Supper and Head of Christ 
by Leonardo da Vinci, La Sibtlla Libia, one 
of Michael Angelo's loveliest, TIlt Incarnation 
of tIle Pirgin by Fra Lippo Lippi, and the 
Age of Innocence and The Master Hare by 
Reynolds. . It is interesting to · note that these 
photographs were ' tinted by Italian children 
of the poorer classes. 
In addition to the above, there ~were ex-
quisite etcbings of the magnificent old buildings 
of France and Italy, prints of country places 
in England and France, flower pictures of 
Switzerland, and water colors of the shadowy 
canals of Venice. 
Notable also were . eighteenth century en-
gravings such as Port de Piano de Sorrento, 
taken from an old drawing found in the 
,cabinet of the king, quaint English Rhyme 
Sheets and hand-colored engravings of flowers 
from the Louvre done in modern style. 
Holland adds La friere, one of the best 
Dutch paintings by Das Gebet~ and the Girl 
With the Turban, a study in blue and yellow 
by Ver Meer. 
pointed with two large bowls of flowers, which 
broke up into small nosegays as each person 
pulled the ribbon which ran from her place 
to the center flowers. The places were marked 
by small golden arrows, the symbol of Pi Phi. 
Mrs. Turner and Frances McNulty, of Roanoke, 
were the only persons present outside the 
active members and their pledges. 
n ~ n 
The following girls accepted D-R-A-G-O-N 
and T -A-R bids last Saturday afternoon: 
Sarah McConnick, T -A-R, and Irene Bernard, 
Sis Partlow, Mary Rushton and Mabel Uzzell, 
D-R-A-G-O-N. Mary Shepherd Gray was bid 
to D-R-A-G-O-N the first day of school. 
... . ~ ~ ~ 
The f~ilure on the part of the Raths to sell 
the Cabin has been the basis for many plans for 
pleasant wr·ek-ends to be spent at that lovely 
spot. 
The Chi Omegas came back last week-end 
with many exclamations of delight over their 
good time at the Cabin. 
Some Freshmen heard about the Cabin and 
got to work and secured it for the second 
Saturday of the semester-much to the disgust 
and provocation of some of the upper c1assmen. 
Every week-end from now until the first of 
December ' will see some group leave for the 
Cabin. 
~ ~ ~ 
The following persons attended football 
games in Lexington or Blacksburg last Satur-
day: Angie Turner, Mary Turner, Bet Petti-
grew, . Nancy Lea, Gretchen Gress, Helen 
Kabler, Fannie Botsford, Shirley Newbold, 
Mary Elizabeth Perry and Helen Bleuthe. 
~ n ~ 
An announcement has been . received of 
the marriage of Henrietta Calloway, '27, to 
'Harvey Henline, on October 6, 1928. 
n ~ n 
Florence Penn arrived yesterday to be the 
guest of Eleanor Wilson for a week, at the end 
of which time Eleanor will return to Danville 
with Florence for the week-end. 
This tale of two dear, unsuspecting Fresh-
men is ' one that brought tears to our eyes. 
Said innocents appeared at Eleanor Bowen's 
door the other night: "Is this the drug store?" 
they asked. Eleanor confessed it was. 
"Well," they demanded, "what have you got 
to drink?" 
~ ~ n 
HOW. SHALL WE PUNISH ' HER? 
Dot Quarles: "Sally, when is your birth-
day?" 
Sally: "In July." 
Elsie: "Say, Sally, didn't July about that?" 
~ n n 
Mary Lou: "Margaret, what is the next 
period Dante writes about ·after the 'Inferno'?" 
Margaret Bowles: "Don't know - Post 
Toasties period, I reckon.", _ 
~ n ~ 
Dining Room Marshall: "There will be 
a meeting Qf the STUDENT LIFE Staff after 
lunch." 
Frances McAfee: "What's that? A life 
insurance company." 
~ ~ n 
GUESS 
E. Blount: "Why is a horse that 
head hang down like Monday?" 
Betty Poulnot: "You guess first." 
E.: "Because his neck's weak." 
------~n~--~---
Y. W. ENTERTAINS 
lets his 
WITH A CARNIVAL 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
"The Lady Who Had Been Under Water For 
Six Days," and "The Siamese Twins." At one 
end of the room, to be used for a stage, stood 
a raised platform decorated with a canopy of 
crepe streamers. 
The entertainment for the occasion was in 
several parts. The first number was a colorful 
pantomime with Siddy Wilson as Pierrot, 
Nancy Moore as Pierrette, Viva Keith a French 
doll and Mary White a rag doll. Marion 
Wolfe took the part of the little girl, owner of 
the dolls, and Rachel Geer, her nurse. Pie'rrot 
and Pierrette, in the absence of their mistress, 
come to life and perform a doll_ dance, follow~d 
by a French pantomime by the other two dolls. 
For the next number Helen Kabler and Mar-
garet Huffard gave an exhibition of a baH-
room waltz. Siddy Wilson next danced the 
Varsity Drag, follO\\ ed by Bet Pettigrew and 
Shep Gray, dressed as a little boy and a little 
girl, harmonizing with ukulele and voices. . 
Music for dancing and stunts was furnished 
by Vera Howard and Virginia ,Egolf. 
. The balcony was filled with members of the 
faculty who formed an interested audience. 
Notable among the costumes were those of 
Nancy Wilson, Betty Bruce, Gretchen Speh and 
numerous others. 
--------,Q----~--
HOLLINS ORGANIZES SMITH CLUB 
A "Smith for President Club" is now being 
organized at . Hollins College by . Virginia 
Dunklee and Dorothy Dickerson. The club 
is a member of the "College League for Alfred 
E. Smith" and under the direction of Miss 
Gertrude Ely, ' vice .chairman of Women's Ac-
tivities of the College League for Smith. The 
club will bring prominent speakers to its meet-
ings and will distribute literature concerning 
the record and ideas of Smith. Information 
about absentee voting laws for students can 
also be obtained. ·AIl students interested in the 
"Smith for President Club" will please notify 
either Virginia Dunklee or Dorothy Dickerson 
at once: 
